Conversation No. 91-1

Date: February 17, 1972
Time: 9:22 am - 10:00 am
Location: Cabinet Room


[General conversation/Unintelligible]

President message
- Leaders
  - Present
    - Resolution
      - House
      - Senate
  - Bipartisan leaders
  - Other participants
    - McGee
    - Goldwater

United States’ relations
- Forthcoming trip to People’s Republic of China [PRC]
  - Plans
    - Peking
  - Agenda of today’s meeting
    - Rogers
    - International reaction
    - Kissinger
  - Trip plans
    - Return
    - President’s statement
      - Bipartisan leaders
        - Meeting
        - Cabinet
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-Telephone calls
  -Peking
    -Voice connection
  -Teletype communication
    -Messages
      -International and domestic

-Legislation
  -Bills
    -President’s return
    -Dock Strike Bill
  -Emergency
    -Pan Am courier
    -Message to President

******************************************************************************

PRC cooperation

[To listen to the segment (13s) declassified on 02/28/2002, please refer to RC# E-580.]

******************************************************************************

-Debt ceiling
  -House
    -Senate
      -Appropriations
        -Resolution

-Foreign Affairs
  -October 1967 issue
    -President’s article
      -US - Asia policy
        -Vietnam
        -Japan
        -Asia

******************************************************************************

China trip
Conversation No. 91-2

Date: February 17, 1972  
Time: Unknown after 10:00 am  
Location: Cabinet Room

An unknown person conducted a tour for unknown people

Tour
- Cabinet Room  
- Oval Office  
- Table
  - Jeff Jones  
- Chairs  
  - Black leather  
  - Williamsburg  
- Robert H. Finch  
- Press conference  
  - Table  
  - [Thomas] Woodrow Wilson

[General conversation/Unintelligible]

The unknown people left at an unknown time after 10:00 am

Conversation No. 91-3

Date: February 17, 1972  
Time: Unknown after 10:00 am  
Location: Cabinet Room

An unknown person conducted a tour for unknown people
Cabinet Room tour
- Presidents
- Cabinet members
- Texas
- Dwight D. Eisenhower
- Theodore (“Teddy”) Roosevelt
- [Thomas] Woodrow Wilson
- Vice President
- President’s chair
- Cabinet members’ chairs
- Lyndon B. Johnson
  - Beverages
- Bryce N. Harlow

The unknown people left at an unknown time after 10:00 am

Conversation No. 91-4

Date: February 17, 1972
Time: Unknown after 10:00 am
Location: Cabinet Room

An unknown person conducted a tour for unknown people

Cabinet Room tour
- Pictures of Presidents
- Table
- President’s chair
  - Alexander P. Butterfield
  - Stephen B. Bull
  - H. R. (“Bob”) Haldeman
  - Lyndon B. Johnson
- Cabinet Room table
- Rose Garden

The unknown people left at an unknown time after 10:00 am
Date: February 17, 1972
Time: Unknown after 10:00 am
Location: Cabinet Room

An unknown person conducted a tour for unknown people

Tour
- Leadership
  - House
  - Senate
- President’s chair
- Cabinet members
  - Chair
    - Ownership
- Conference table
- Paintings
  - Dwight D. Eisenhower
  - Theodore (“Teddy”) Roosevelt
  - [Thomas] Woodrow Wilson
  - Warren G. Harding

The unknown people left at an unknown time after 10:00 am